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15.  The Mechanism of Divine Guidance 

 

The mechanism of divine guidance is either not understood or misunderstood by 

many people. There are many verses in the Quran that inform us that Allah guides whom 

He wills and leaves astray whom He wills. Consider the following verses.  

ي َم ْن َم ُي وَمي ي ِل ي ُي ْن َم اِل ِل ْن ي َم ُييۚ ي َم َم َم ُي ُي ْن ي َم اِل َم ُيي َم َم ي ُهَّللا ي ُي ْن ِل ِل   َم ْن

7:186 Whoever Allah leads astray, then there will be none to guide him. And He leaves 

them free to wander blindly in their trespasses. 

ي ِل َم ِل  ٍلي ي َم َم ْن ِل ْن ي َم ِل يًظ يۖ ي َم َم ي َماْن َم ي َم َم ْن ِل ْن ُيي َم ي َم ْن َم ُي ويۗ ي َم َم ي َم َم ْن َم اَم ي ُهَّللا ي َم اَم   َم َم ْن

6:107 If Allah had so willed, they would not have associated partners with Him. We 

have not made you (Prophet Muhammad) a guard over them and you are not entrusted 

with their responsibility.  

ي َم ْن َم ُي وَمي ي َم ُهَّللا ي ُي ْن ُي ْن يۚ ي َم َم ُيضْن َم ُي ُهَّللا ي َم َم اُي ي َم َم ْن ِل ي َم ْن ي َم َم اُي ي َم ْن ي ُي ِل ُّل  ِل ْن
و ِل َم ًظي َم َم  ي ُي ُهَّللا ًظي َم ُيي َم َم َم َم ُي ْن ي ُهَّللا ي َم اَم   َم َم ْن

16:93 If Allah had so willed, He would have made you all one community. But He 

leaves astray whom He pleases and He guides those whom He pleases. And you will 

certainly be questioned about all your actions.  

ي يإِلَّلُهَّللا ي ُيؤْن ِل َم ي ِل َم ْنشٍلي َموْن ي َم َم ي َم وَم ؤْن ِل ِل  َم ي َم ُي اُي وي ُي ي َم ُهَّللاى  ي ُي ْن ِلهُييو  ُهَّللا سَم اْن َم
ي َم ِل  ًظ يۚ ي َم َم َم ضِلي ُي ُّل ُي ْن َم ْن ي ِل يوْلْن ي َم ْن يَلَم َم َم ي َم ُّلكَم ي َم اَم  َم َم ْن

يي قِل ُي وَم ي َم ْن يَّلَم ي َم َمىيو ُهَّللا ِل  َم شَم يو  ِّ ْن ِليۚ ي َم َم ْن َم ُي ي ُهَّللا وِل  ِلئِلذْن

10:99-100 If your Lord had so wished, the entire humanity on the earth would have 

believed! Do you then compel people to believe? Nobody can believe without the consent 

of Allah and He makes filth on those who do not think (and understand).  

Similarly Allah says He punishes whom He wills and shows mercy to whom He 

wishes.  

إِل َم ْن ِلي ُيقْن َم ُي وَمي يۖ ي َم ي َم َم اُي ي َم ْن ي َم َم ْن َم ُي ي َم َم اُي ي َم ْن    ُي َم ِّ ُي

29:21 He punishes whom He pleases and He grants mercy to whom He pleases. And 

you will be brought back to Him.  

In the light of these messages, many people believe that we have no role to play in 

getting Allah’s guidance. It is Allah’s prerogative to guide or mislead an individual and 

man has nothing to do with it. Everything has already been decided by Allah. This is a 

very wrong impression they develop about Allah’s guidance. If guidance and hence 

award of Heaven or Hell is a pre-determined thing, there is no need for testing human 

beings by Allah. The main reason why people are inclined to think that way is they look 

at the divine affairs from human perspective. When a human being says that he will deal 

with a case as he wishes, it means he will handle it in any way he wants. But when Allah 

says He will deal with the case as He wishes, it means only one thing – with full justice. 

Thus statements like “as Allah wishes”, “as Allah pleases”, “as Allah wills”, etc., mean 

Allah’s decision or action with full justice. 

Consider the following verses in which Allah indicates that the option to accept or 

not to accept His guidance is left to the individual. However at the end of the verses, it is 

stated that only if Allah wills, the individual will accept the guidance.  

ي ِل ي ي َم َم اُي ي َم ْن خِل ُي ي َم ِل  ًظ ي َم ِل  ًظ ي ُي ْن َمي َم وَم ي ُهَّللا ُييۚ يإِلوُهَّللا ي ُهَّللا ي َم َم اَم ي َموْن يإِلَّلُهَّللا ي َم َم ي َم َم اُي وَم ي َم ِّ ِليصَم ِل  ًظ يإِل َمى  يو ُهَّللاخَم َم ي َم اَم هِلي َم ْن ِل َم ٌيۖ ي َم َم ْن ي َم  ِل إِلوُهَّللا

و ًظ ي َم ِل  ًظ يي ي َم َم ي َم ُي ْن ي َم َم ُهَّللا و يُهَّللا  ِل ِل  َم  َم ْن َم ِل ِليۚ ي َم
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76:29-31 Verily this (Quran) is a Reminder. Whoever wants let him accept the (straight) 

path to his Lord! But you will not desire unless Allah wills. Indeed Allah is Omniscient, 

Wise. He will admit to His mercy (i.e., His path) whom He pleases. And He has kept a 

grievous penalty for the wrongdoers. 

يي يو ْن َم  َم ِل  َم ُيي َم ُّل ي ُهَّللا ي َم َم اَم ي َموْن يإِلَّلُهَّللا ي َم َم ي َم َم اُي وَم ي َمضْن َمقِل  َم ي َموْن ي ِل ْن ُي ْن ي َم اَم ي ِل َم ْن ٌ ي ِل ْن َم  َم ِل  َم يذِل ْن يإِلَّلُهَّللا ي ُي َم إِلوْن

81:27-29 Verily this (Quran) is nothing but a Reminder to the people of the world to 

those among you who like to be on the straight path. But you will not desire unless Allah, 

the Lord of the Worlds, wills. 

ِليۚ ي يذِل ْن ِلي ُهَّللا يإِل َمى  قُي ُي  ُي ُي ْن ي َم ي ُي ُي اُي ُي ْن ي َم ِل  ُي يثُي ُهَّللا ي َم ُهَّللا ُي ْن وَم ي َمخْن َم ْن يو ُهَّللا ِل  َم ي ِل ْن ُيي ُي ُي اُي ي َمقْن َم ِل ُّل ثَم اِل َم حَم ِل ثِلي ِل َم  ًظ ي ُي َم َم  ِل ًظ ي َم
يو ْن ضَم َم ي َم ْن لَم ُيياَمزُهَّللا  ُهَّللا

ي َم اٍلي ُيي َم َم ي َم ُيي ِل ْن ي ُهَّللا ي ُي ْن ِل ِل يۚ ي َم َم ْن ي َم َم اُي ِلي َم ْن ِل ي ِل ِلي َم ْن ي ُي َم ي ُهَّللا  ِلكَم
 ذَم 

39:23 Allah has sent down the best message – a Book (the Quran) resembling each other 

and being repeated. Those who fear their Lord will get goose-skin by that (while 

reciting). Then their skins and their minds soften towards the remembrance of Allah. 

Such is the guidance of Allah. He guides with it (the Quran) whom He pleases. And 

whoever Allah leads astray, then he will have none to guide (him). 

Through these and many other verses in the Quran, Allah makes it unambiguously 

clear that Allah’s guidance means the Quran. It is left to the individual to accept or reject 

Allah’s guidance – the Quran. An individual attains guidance if he accepts the Quran and 

live accordingly. If not, he gets misled. Both these happen however according to the wish 

of Allah. This may sound rather queerish at first thought but it is the reality. 

The Quranic revelations relating to divine guidance do not mean that Allah is 

guiding or misguiding people directly from His abode. The messages only indicate there 

is foolproof mechanism that Allah has designed to lead a person either to His guidance or 

away from it depending on how his mind performs. This mechanism for guidance is 

operating in the human biosystem itself.  

Allah’s guidance process can be understood as mechanism involving the 

operation of two special software – the guidance program and Satan virus. The guidance 

program will lead the human mind to the right path (the Quranic path) if it satisfies the 

criteria stipulated in the program. The reasons for guiding or leaving a person astray 

mentioned in some of the verses quoted above are in fact some of the criteria. There are 

several verses that clearly indicate that those who associate partners (polytheists or 

mushrik) with Allah will not get guidance. This forms another criterion.   

ي ي َم ْن َم ُي َمي ِل َم يَّلَم ي ُهَّللا ي َم ُي َم ِّئُي وَم ِليۚ يقُي ْن اَم ي ِل ْن َمي ُهَّللا ي ُي َم َم ؤُي اِل َّلَم ؤُي ي َم  ي َم َمقُي  ُي وَم ي َم ْن َم ُي ُي ْن َّلَم ي َم ي َم ُي ُّل ُي ْن ِلي َم يَّلَم ي ُهَّللا ياُي وِل ي ِل ْن  َم َم ْن ُي ُي وَم

ي َم ُهَّللا ي ُي ْن ِل ُي وَمي ضِليۚ يصُي ْنحَم اَم ُيي َم َم َم  َمى  َم ْن ي ِل يوْلْن َّلَم واِلي َم   ِل يو ضُهَّللا َم  َم

10:18 They worship, besides Allah, things that will neither harm them nor benefit them, 

and they say: “These are our intercessors with Allah.” Say: “Are you informing Allah of 

something He does not know in the skies and on the earth?” Glory to Him! Far is He 

above the partners they ascribe (to Him)! 

 

ي ُيؤْن َم ُي وَمي ُييۖ ي َم َماُهَّللاى  ي ُهَّللا ي َم َمقُي  ُي ُهَّللا و ْنقَم َم َم ي َم شَم يو  ُهَّللا ْن صَمخُهَّللا َم ي َم ضَم َم ْن وْلْن واِلي َم يو ضُهَّللا َم  َم يخَم َم َم ي َم ْن يصَم َم ْن َم ُي ْن   َم َمئِل ْن

29:61 If you ask them (polytheists), “Who created the skies and the earth and made the 

sun and the moon subservient”, they will certainly say, “Allah”. Then how are they 

misled (from the truth)! 
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ي َم ِل َم َم َم ُهَّللا ُي ويۖ ي ي ِل َم ْن ُي ُي وي ِل َم يآ َم ْن َم  ُي ْن ي ُي ْن ِل ُي وَم وي ُي ْن يإِلذَم  َم ِّ
يإِل َمىيو ْن ي َم َم ُهَّللا ياَم ُهَّللا  ُي ْن ي َم ُييو  ِّ  َم خْن ِلصِل  َم َمي ُي وي ُهَّللا ياَم َم ُي وي َم ِل ُي وي ِل يو ْن ُي ْنكِل  َمئِلذَم

يي ي َم ْن َم ُي وَم فَم  َمضَم ْن

29:65-66 When they (polytheists) board the ship, they call upon Allah with sincere 

devotion to Him. Then when He has brought them safely to the land, behold, they join 

partners with Him showing ingratitude with what We have given them. And let them 

enjoy the pleasures of the worldly life. But afterwards, they will know.  

 َم ِل  ِلي
يو ْن ِليو ْن َم ِل ِّ ُهَّللا ي ِل ي ِل ِلي ُيؤْن ِل ُي ويۚ ي َم  ْنحُي ْن ُي اْن ي ُي ْن َم إِلوْن يۖ ي َم هُيي َم َم ْن ُي ْن ُيي َم ْن َم ي ُهَّللا وياُي ِل َم ي ِل َماُهَّللا ُييإِلذَم  ِل ُي ْن

 ذَم 

40:12 (They will be told:) “That is because when Allah alone was invoked, you did not 

believe; but when partners were joined to Him, you believed. The power of judgment is 

with Allah, the Supreme, the Great.”   

Similarly, hypocracy is another crirerion. A hypocrite is not a believer but a fraud 

who pretends to be a believer.  

ي ُيصِل  َم ٌي ِل َم ي وي َمصَم  َم ْن ُي ْن يإِلذَم وي َم َم ْنفَم يصُي ُي اًظ ي َم ْنكَم ي َمصُي ُّل وَم يو ْن ُي َم  ِلقِل  َم ي َم َم ْن َم صُي لِل إِل َمىيو  ُهَّللا ُيي َم ي ُهَّللا لَم ي َم ي َماْنزَم ويإِل َمى  ي َم َم  َم ْن ي َم ُي ْن ويقِل  َم إِلذَم  َم

ي ي َم ْن ُي ْن  ْن ِلضْن
ي َم َم ُيي َم ي ِل يقُي ُي  ِل ِل ْن ي ُهَّللا ي َم ْن َم ُي يو ُهَّللا ِل  َم ئِلكَم

ضَم اًظ ي َم َم ْن ِل قًظ ي ُي  َم  يإِل ْن اَم يإِلَّلُهَّللا اْن ي َم َم ِليإِلوْن ي ِل  ُهَّللا ي َمحْن ِل ُي وَم ي َم اُي اَم يثُي ُهَّللا ي َم ْن ِل  ِل ْن قَم ُهَّللا َم ْن

ي َم ِل  ًظ يي َّلًظ يقَم ْن ي ِل ي َماْن ُيضِل ِل ْن ي َم ُي ْن قُي ْن ي َم يْن ُي ْن  َم ِل

4:61-63 When it is said to them, “Come to what Allah has revealed and to the 

messenger”, you see the hypocrites turning away from you (in disgust). Then what will it 

be like when they are afflicted with some misfortune because of (the deeds) what their 

hands had done before, and then they come to you swearing by Allah, “We meant 

nothing but good and conciliation”? (Allah) knows what is in their minds. So you keep 

away from them and advise them and speak to them a word to reach their very souls.  

ي ي َم ُييصَم ِل  ًظ ي َم ِل َم ُيي َم َم ْن ي ُهَّللا ي ُي ْن ِل ِل ُييۖ ي َم َم ْن ي ُهَّللا ي َمضَم ُهَّللا ي َم ْن ُي وي َم ْن ي َموْن  ُي ِل  ُي وَم
ضَم ُي ويۚ ي َم ي ِل َم ي َم ُيي َم ْن َمضَم ُي ْن ي َم ُهَّللا ي ِلئَم َم ْن ِل ي ِل يو ْن ُي َم  ِلقِل  َم  َم َم ي َم ُي ْن

ي وي َمخُي ُي  ُي ْن ي َم َم ُهَّللا ْن ِليۚ ي َمئِلوْن ي ُهَّللا ي ُي َم  ِل ُي وي ِل يصَم ِل  ِل ي َم ُهَّللاى  ي َم ْن ِل َم اَم ي َم ُهَّللاخِل ُي وي ِل ْن ُي ْن يۖ ي َم َم واًظ يصَم َم ي َم َم ي َم َم ُي وي َم َم ُي اُي وَم ي َم ْن ُي ُي وَم اُّل وي َم ْن  َم

ويي ياَمصِل  ًظ َّلَم ي َم ِل  ًظ ي َم ي َم ُهَّللاخِل ُي وي ِل ْن ُي ْن َّلَم يۖ ي َم ي َم َم ْن ُي ُي  ُي ْن ي َم ْنثُي وقْن ُي ُي  ُي ْن  َم

4:88-89 What is it that you (remain) as two parties in the matter of the hypocrites? Allah 

had upset them for what they had earned (i.e., for their evil deeds). Do you want to guide 

those whom Allah has misguided? Whomsoever Allah misguides, you will not find for 

him a way. They wanted you to reject Faith as they did so that you become at par (with 

them). Therefore do not take friends from them until they leave their land in the cause of 

Allah. But if they turn away, seize them and kill them wherever you find them. And do 

not take a friend or a helper from them 

ي َمخُي ضُي وي ِل ي َم ِل ثٍلي ي َم ُهَّللاى  ي َمقْن ُي ُي وي َم َم ُي ْن ي ِل َم ي َم َم
ي ِل َم ي َم ُيضْن َم ْنزَم ُي ِلي ُي ْن َم ُي يآ َم اِلي ُهَّللا ويصَم ِل ْن ُي ْن يإِلذَم ي ِل يو ْن ِل َم  ِلي َموْن ي َم َم ْن ُي ْن لَم ياَمزُهَّللا قَم ْن  َم

ِلي ي ُهَّللا ي َم ْنٌحي ِل َم ي َم ُي ْن ي َم وَم ي َمئِلوْن ي ِل ُي ْن ي َم َم َم ُهَّللاصُي وَم ي َم ِل  ًظ يو ُهَّللا ِل  َم ي ِل ي َم َم ُهَّللا َم  َم  ِل ِل  َم
و ْن ي َم يو ْن ُي َم  ِلقِل  َم عُي َمي َم  ِل ي ُهَّللا يۗ يإِلوُهَّللا ثْن ُي ُي ْن وي ِل يإِلذًظ هِليۚ يإِلاُهَّللا ُي ْن غَم ْن ِل

ي مَم ي َم ْن ي َم ْن َم ُي ْن ُيي َمحْن ُي ُي يۚ ي َم  ُهَّللا ؤْن ِل ِل  َم يو ْن ُي ي ِل َم اَم ْن َم ْن ُي ْن ي َم ي َم َم ْن ُي ْن ياَمضْن َمحْن ِلذْن ياَمصِل ٌبيقَم  ُي وي َم َم ْن  َم  ِل ِل  َم
ي ِل ْن ي َم وَم إِلوْن ي َم ي َم َم ُي ْن ياَم ُي ْن قَم  ُي وي َم َم ْن

ويقَم  ُي ويإِل َمىيو صُهَّللا َم ِلي إِلذَم ي َم يخَم اِل ُي ُي ْن َمي َم ُي َم ي ُهَّللا ي ُيخَم اِل ُي وَم يو ْن ُي َم  ِلقِل  َم يإِلوُهَّللا يصَم ِل  ًظ ؤْن ِل ِل  َم ي َم َمىيو ْن ُي  َم  ِل ِل  َم
ُيي ِل ْن ي ُهَّللا ي َم ْن َم َم و ْنقِل َم  َم ِليۗ ي َم َم ْن

ي ُيي َم َم ْن ي ُهَّللا ي ُي ْن ِل ِل يۚ ي َم َم ْن اِل َّلَم ؤُي ي َم  يإِل َمى  َّلَم ي َم اِل َّلَم ؤُي ي َم  يإِل َمى  يَّلَم  ِلكَم
يذَم  ي َم ْن َم ي ُي َم ْن َم ِل  َم يقَم ِل  ًظ َميإِلَّلُهَّللا ي ُهَّللا ي َم ْن ُي ُي وَم َّلَم ي َم يو  ُهَّللا سَم واُي وَم ي ُي َم قَم  ُي وي ُيضَم  َمى 

يي ي َم ُييصَم ِل  ًظ  َم ِل َم

4:140-143 He (Allah) had sent down (the message) to you in the book that when you hear 

the revelations of Allah being denied and ridiculed, you should not sit with them till they 

change to a different topic. (If you sit), then you are like them. Verily, Allah will gather 

the hypocrites and the rejecters of Faith together in Hell, who wait (for an opportunity) 

concerning you. If there is a victory for you from Allah, they will say: “Were we not with 

you?” But if there is any success to the unbelievers, they will tell (them): “Did we not 

gain an advantage over you and did we not guard you from the believers?” But Allah will 
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pass judgement between you on the Day of Judgment. And Allah will not make any way 

for the unbelievers (to triumph) over the believers. Indeed the hypocrites (think that they) 

deceive Allah, but He deceives them. When they stand for prayer, they stand lazily (just) 

to be seen by the people and they remember Allah only very little.  (They are) neither 

with this group (believers) nor with that group (unbelievers) (but remain undecided) in 

between. Whomsoever Allah leaves astray, you (i.e., Prophet Muhammad) will never find 

a way for him.  

The individual whose mind opts for Allah’s guidance will get constantly guided 

that way by the program until he attains full guidance. In other words, the guidance 

program in his biosoftware (rooh) leads him to that and he becomes firm in his belief in 

Islam. He becomes true Muslim obeying Allah’s instructions in letter and spirit. This is 

made further clear in another verse:  

ي ي َم ْن واَم ُي ْن يإِلخْن َم ي َم ْن ي َم ْن َم ا ُي ْن ي َم ْن ي َم اُي ويآ َم ا ُي ْن صُي  َم ُيي َم َم ْن َمي َم َم ي َم اُهَّللاي ُهَّللا ي َم ْن واُّل وَم خِل ِلي ُي َم يوَلْن مِل  َم ْن
و ْن ِلي َم ي ِل  ُهَّللا يقَم ْن ًظ ي ُيؤْن ِل ُي وَم ي َم ِل ُي َّلَم

ي ضِل َم ي ِل  َم ي َم يخَم  ِل ِل  َم َماْن َم  ُي ي َم ُهَّللا اٍلي َم ْن ِل ي ِل ي َمحْن ِل َم يوْلْن خِل ُي ُي ْن  ُهَّللا َم ُي ي ِل ُي حٍلي ِّ ْن ُيي َم ُي ْن
ي َم َم ِل  َم وَم يوْلْن ي ِل يقُي ُي  ِل ِل ُي ي َم َمبَم  ْن َمئِلكَم

ي ُي  َم ِل  َم َم ُي ْن

يو ْن ُي ْن ِلحُي وَمي ِلي ُي ُي ي ُهَّللا زْن َم ي ِل يإِلوُهَّللا ِلي َمَّلَم ي ُهَّللا زْن ُي ي ِل  ْن َمئِلكَم
ضُي وي َم ْن ُيي ُي ي َم َم ُيي َم ْن ُي ْن   ُهَّللا

58:22 You will not find people who believe in Allah and the Last Day in close 

relationship with those who resist Allah and His messenger even if they are their fathers, 

their sons, their brothers or their kindred. For them (i.e., the believers) He has written 

belief in their minds and strengthened them with a rooh from Himself. And He will admit 

them to Gardens with rivers flowing beneath, to dwell therein (for ever). Allah is well 

pleased with them and they are well pleased with Him. They are the party of Allah. Truly 

it is the party of Allah who are successful.  

Thus it is the divine guidance program (rooh) operating in our biosystem that guides and 

strengthens the belief in Islam – Allah’s path. On the other hand, the individual whose 

mind opts for Satan’s allurement gets continuously diverted from the path of Allah. 

Eventually, he becomes totally misled.  

Thus depending on the action of mind, decision of the program as to whether an 

individual should be on the right path or on the wrong path comes into effect. This is a 

decision taken  with full justice by the divine program. Since the program is designed by 

Allah for this purpose, the decision the program takes is the decision of Allah Himself; in 

other words, it is as Allah wills. The messages “Allah guides whom He pleases” and 

“Allah leaves astray whom He wills”, etc. can be explained and understood that way. If 

verses about divine guidance are viewed in the light of this explanation, there will not be 

any confusion or ambiguity about their meaning and the process of Allah’s guidance can 

be understood with clarity. For instance, consider the following verses.  

ي ِل ي َم ُهَّللا اِليو  ُهَّللا ِل  ِلي َماْن َم  ُي يوْلْن ي َمحْن ِل ِل ُي يۖ ي َم ْن ِل ي ِل ْن ي ِلئِل  َم اِل ِل ْن ي َم ُّل ُي ْن يآ َم ُي وي َم َم ِل ُي ويو صُهَّللا  ِلحَم اِلي َم ْن ِل  ِل ْن يو ُهَّللا ِل  َم  إِلوُهَّللا

10:9 Those who believe and do good deeds, their Lord will guide them because of their 

Faith. (They will be) in Gardens of bliss with rivers flowing beneath them. 

ي ِل َم ِل  ٍلي ي َم َم ْن ِل ْن ي َم َم ْن َم يۖ ي َم َم ي َماْن َم ي َمئِلاُهَّللا َم ي َم ِل ُّل يضَم ُهَّللا ي َم ِل َم ْنضِل ِليۖ ي َم َم ْن يو ْن َم َم   يۖ ي َم َم ِل ي ِل  ُهَّللا سِلي ِل  ْنحَم ِّ يو ْن ِل َم  َم  إِلاُهَّللا ي َماْنزَم ْن َم ي َم َم ْنكَم

39:41 Verily We have sent down the Book (the Quran) to you (i.e., Prophet 

Muhammad) in truth for mankind. Then whoever accepts guidance benefits his own soul 

and whoever strays (from it) does so against it (i.e., his own soul). You (Prophet 

Muhammad) are not given the responsibility over them.  
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وٌ ي َم ِل  ٌي ي َم َم ُيي َم َم ُي ْن ي ُهَّللا ي َم ْن ِل  ِل ُي ِليَّلَم ي ِل  َم اِلي ُهَّللا ي ُيؤْن ِل ُي وَم يَّلَم يو ُهَّللا ِل  َم  إِلوُهَّللا

16:104 Those who do not believe in the verses of Allah (the Quran), Allah will not guide 

and they have a grievous penalty. 

ضْن َمقِل  ٍلي ي ُي و ٍل يصِل َم يآ َم ُي ويإِل َمى  يو ُهَّللا ِل  َم َمي َم َم اِل ي ُهَّللا إِلوُهَّللا يۗ ي َم ي َم ُييقُي ُي  ُي ُي ْن ي َم ُيؤْن ِل ُي وي ِل ِلي َم ُيخْن ِل َم ي َم ِّكَم ي ِل ْن ي َماُهَّللا ُييو ْنحَم ُّل   ُي ويو ْن ِل ْن َم
ي ُي يو ُهَّللا ِل  َم   َم ِل َم ْن َم َم

22:54 And (that trial is also) for the possessors of knowledge to know that it (the Quran) 

is the truth from your Lord and thereby they believe in it and their minds become humble 

towards it. Verily Allah is the Guide of the believers to the straight path. 

و ُي ْني ي َمقْن َم آ َم  ُي ْن ي ُي ًظ ي َم واَم ُي ْن وي َم يو ْن َم َم ْن و ُهَّللا ِل  َم   َم

47:17 To those who accept the right path, He will increase the guidance and bestow 

God-consciousness on them. 

ي َماَم  َمي ي َم َم ْن ِل يإِل َم ْن ِلي َم ْن ي َم َم اُي ي َم ْن َمي ُي ِل ُّل ي ُهَّللا يإِلوُهَّللا ي َم ِّ ِليۗ يقُي ْن ي َم َم ْن ِليآ َم ٌي ِل ْن اْنزِللَم
ي ُي َّلَم ي َم َم ُي وي َم ْن يو ُهَّللا ِل  َم   َم َمقُي لُي

13:27 And the unbelievers say: “Why is a sign not sent to him from his Lord? Say: 

“Truly Allah leaves to stray whom He wills and He guides to Himself those who turn to 

Him in penitence, those who believe and pacify their minds with the remembrance of 

Allah. Does the remembrance of Allah not pacify minds? Those who believe and do good 

deeds, they have (every) blessing and excellent destination. 

و ي َم ْن ُي  ًظ يصَم ْن ُي ُي ْن ي َم وَم ئِلكَم
ٌ ي َم ُي  َم  ؤْن ِل ي ُي ي َم َم يصَم ْن َم َم ي َم ُي َم ى  صَم َم خِل َم َمي َم يوَلْن واَم ي َم َم   َم َم ْن

17:19 Whoever wishes for the Hereafter and strives for that as believer, they are the 

ones whose effort will be thanked (rewarded).  

ي صَم ْن ِل ِل ْن ي َم يقُي ُي  ِل ِل ْن ُيي َم َمى  ي َم َمعَمي ُهَّللا يو ُهَّللا ِل  َم ئِلكَم
ي ُي  َم   َم  ِل ِل  َم

يو ْن مَم ي َم ْن ِل يو ْنقَم ْن َميَّلَم ي ُهَّللا خِل َم ِلي َم َموُهَّللا اْن َم ي َم َمىيوَلْن يوصْن َمحَم ُّل ويو ْنحَم َم  َميو  ُّل ي ِل َماُهَّللا ُي ُي  ِلكَم
ذَم 

يي يو ْن َم  ِل ُي وَم ي ُي ُي ئِلكَم
يۖ ي َم ُي  َم   ْنصَم  ِل ِل ْن

 َم َم

16:107-108 That is because they love the life of this world more than the Hereafter and 

that Allah will not guide the disbelieving people. They are the ones whose minds, hearing 

and vision Allah has sealed up and they are the ones (who are) the unmindful.  

 

ضْن َمقِل  ٍلي ي ُي و ٍل يصِل َم ي َم َم ْني َم ْن َم ْن ُيي َم َمى  ُيي ُي ْن ِل ْن ُيي َم َم ْن ئِلي ُهَّللا ي َم َم ٌ ي ِل يو يُّل ُي َم اِليۗ ي َم ْن ي َم ُي ْن ي َم ُهَّللا ُي وي ِل  َم  ِل َم يصُي ٌّم و ُهَّللا ِل  َم   َم

6:39 Those who reject our revelations (the Quran) are deaf and dumb in the darkness. 

Whom Allah wills, He leaves him to go astray and whom He wills, He places him on the 

straight way. 

ي َم ْن َم ُي وَمي ي ِل ي ُي ْن َم اِل ِل ْن اَم َم ُي ُي ْن ي َم ُهَّللا ٍلي َم لَم ي ُيؤْن ِل ُي وي ِل ِلي َم ُهَّللا ي َم َم ي َم ْن ي َم َم ْنصَم  َم ُي ْن ي َم ْنئِل َم َم ُي ْن اُيقَم ِّبُي   َم

6:110 We will make their mental faculties and their sights waver as in the first instance 

when they refused to believe in it and We will leave them free to wander blindly in their 

trespasses.  

ي يَّلَم يو  ُّل ْن ِل ويصَم ِل  َم ي َم َم ْن إِلوْن ي ُيؤْن ِل ُي وي ِل َم ي َم يآ َم ٍليَّلَم وي ُي ُهَّللا ي َم َم ْن إِلوْن ي َم ضِلي ِل َم ْن ِليو ْنحَم ِّ َم ْن ي ِل يوْلْن ي َم َم َم ُهَّللا ُي وَم يو ُهَّللا ِل  َم يآ َم  ِل َم ي َم ْن صْن ِلفُي
صَم َم

ي َم ُهَّللا ُي وي ِل  َم  ِل َم ي َم َم اُي وي َم ْن َم يغَم  ِل ِل  َمي ي ِل َماُهَّللا ُي ْن  ِلكَم
يۚ يذَم  ي َم ُهَّللاخِل ُي هُييصَم ِل  ًظ يو ْن َم ِّ ويصَم ِل  َم ي َم َم ْن إِلوْن ي َم   َم ُهَّللاخِل ُي هُييصَم ِل  ًظ

7:146 I (Allah) will divert from My revelations (the Quran) those who are unjustly 

arrogant (rejecters) on the earth. Even if they see all (Our) revelations (the Quran), they 

will not believe in them. And when they see the right path, they will not accept it as the 

(right) path. But if they see the path of error, they will accept it as the (right) path. That is 

because they have treated Our revelations (the Quran) as falsehood and they were 

heedless of them.  

يو ْن َم  ِل  َمي ي ِل َم ي َم َم وَم ي ِل ْن َم ي َم َم ْن َم َم ُييو  ُهَّللا ْن َم وُي ياَم َم َميو ُهَّللا ِل يآ َم ْن َم هُييآ َم  ِل َم ي َم اْنضَم َم َم ي َم َم ْن ِل ْن و ْن ُي   َم
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7:175 Recite to them the story of the man to whom We gave Our revelations (the 

Quran), but he got out of them. So Satan made him its (Satan’s) follower and he went 

astray.  

ي َم ْن ِل ي ُييَّلَم صُي  ِل ِليۗ ي َم ُهَّللا ِلي َم َم ي َم َم ُي وي ِل  ُهَّللا ي ِل َماُهَّللا ُي ْن  ِلكَم
يۚ يذَم  ُيي َم ُي ْن ي ُهَّللا ي َم ْن ِل َم ي َم ُهَّللا ًظي َم َم ْن يصَم ْن ِل  َم ي َم ُي ْن ي َمضْن َم ْن ِل ْن يإِلوْن ي َم ُي ْن ي َمضْن َم ْن ِل ْن يَّلَم ي َم ْن ي َم ُي ْن وصْن َم ْن ِل ْن

قِل  َمي يو ْن َم صِل مَم  و ْنقَم ْن

9:80 Whether you (O Muhammad!) ask for their forgiveness or not, (they will not be 

forgiven). If you ask seventy times for their forgiveness, Allah will not forgive them. 

That is because they did not believe in Allah and His messenger. And Allah does not 

guide the rebellious people. 

ياَم صِل ِل  َمي ي ِل ْن يۖ ي َم َم ي َم ُي ْن ي ُي ِل ُّل ي َم ْن ِل ي َم ْن َميَّلَم ي ُهَّللا ي َمئِلوُهَّللا و ُي ْن ي ُي َم ي َم َمى  ي َمحْن ِل ْن  إِلوْن

16:37 (Even) if you (O Muhammad!) crave for their guidance, (it will be of no avail). 

Verily, Allah will not guide the one who goes (himself) astray. And there is none to help 

them.  

ي ي َم ٌّم ي ُي َم ي َم ْن إِل ُهَّللا يو ضُهَّللا  َم َمي َمضَم َم ْن َم ُي وَم ي َم و َم يإِل ُهَّللا يو ْن َم َم وي َم ي ُي  َم ُي وَم وي َم َم ْن يإِلذَم ويۚ ي َم ُهَّللاى  ي َم  ًظ ي َم ُييو  ُهَّللا ْن َم  ُي اْن ي ِل يو  ُهَّللا َم َم ِلي َم ْن َم ْن ُي ي َم وَم ي َم ْن قُي ْن

ويي ا ًظ خَم ْنٌ ي َم َم و ًظ ي َم يثَم َم ي َم ِّكَم يخَم ْنٌ ي ِل ْن َم يو صُهَّللا  ِلحَم اُي و ْن َم قِل َم اُي وي ُي ًظ يۗ ي َم يو ْن َم َم ْن ُييو ُهَّللا ِل  َم وي َم َمزِل  ُيي ُهَّللا ي ُي ْن ًظ فُي ضْن َم
 َم َم اًظ ي َم َم

19:75-76 Say: If anyone is on the wrong path, the Most Merciful (i.e., Allah) gives a long 

(rope) to them until they see the warning of Allah – either the punishment or the (Final) 

Hour. Then they will realize who is worse in position and weaker in army. And Allah 

enhances guidance to those who are on the right path. Lasting good deeds are the best as 

reward with your Lord and the best in respect of (their) eventual returns. 

ي ِل ْن َم ِل  ِلي مٍل ي ِليَم ُهَّللا َمي َم ْنشَم ي ُهَّللا ي َم َموُهَّللا ي َم ْن ِل  ُي ْن ي ِل َم يقَم ُهَّللا َم ْن  ِلكَم
 ذَم 

8:51 That is because of (the deeds) your hands had done before and (because) Allah is 

never unfair to His servants. 

َميصَم ِل ٌعي َم ِل  ٌي ي ُهَّللا يۙ ي َم َموُهَّللا ي ُي َم ِّ ُي وي َم ي ِل َماْن ُيضِل ِل ْن ي َم ُهَّللاى  مٍل يقَم ْن وياِل ْن َم ًظي َماْن َم َم َم ي َم َمى  ي ُي َم ِّ ًظ ي َمكُي َمي َم ْن ي ُهَّللا ي ِل َموُهَّللا  ِلكَم
 ذَم 

8:53 That is because Allah will not change the mercy He bestowed on a people until 

they bring about change in themselves.  And verily, Allah hears and knows (all things). 

ضِل ِل  َمي حْن يو ْن ُي عَم َمي َم َم ي ُهَّللا إِلوُهَّللا يصُي ُي َم َم يۚ ي َم ي َم  َم ُي وي ِل  َم ي َم َم ْن ِل َم ُهَّللا ُي ْن و ُهَّللا ِل  َم   َم

29:69 And those who strive in Our (cause), We will certainly guide them to Our path. 

And verily Allah is with those who do good. 

ياَم صِل ِل  َمي ي ِل ْن ُييۖ ي َم َم ي َم ُي ْن ي ُهَّللا ضَم ُهَّللا
ي َم ي َم ْن ِل ي َم ْن يۖ ي َم َم ْن ي ِل َم ْن ِلي ِل ْن ٍل واَم ُي ْن  ْن َم

ي َم َم ُي وي َم يو ُهَّللا ِل  َم يو ُهَّللا َمعَم   َم ِل

30:29 But the wrongdoers follow their own lusts without any knowledge. Then who can 

guide those whom Allah leaves astray? There is none to help them.  

 

ي ِل  ْن ُي ْن َم ِل  َمي ي َم ْن َم ُي يصَم ِل  ِل ِليۖ ي َم ُي َم ي َم ْن ي َم ِل ُّل ي َم ْن ي َم ْن َم ُي ي ُي َم ي َم ُهَّللاكَم  إِلوُهَّللا

6:117 Verily, your Lord knows best who goes astray from His path and He also knows 

best who attains true guidance.  

ي مَم ي َم ْن ِل يو ْنقَم ْن َميَّلَم ي ُهَّللا ِليۚ يإِلوُهَّللا ي ُهَّللا وهُيي ِل َم ْن ِلي ُي ًظ ي ِل َم ي َم َم يو ُهَّللا َمعَم ي ِل ُهَّللا ِل ضَم ُّل
ي َم يۚ ي َم َم ْن واَم ُي ْن ي َم ْن َم ي َماُهَّللا َم ي َم ُهَّللا ِل ُي وَم ي َم  ْن َم ْن ي َمضْن َم ِل  ُي وي َمكَم ي َم ْن  َمئِلوْن

 و يُهَّللا  ِل ِل  َمي

28:50 But if they do not answer you (O Prophet Muhammad), then understand that they 

only follow their own lusts. And who is more misguided than the one who follows own 

lusts without an iota of guidance from Allah. Verily, Allah will not guide the wrongdoers.  

ضْن ِل ُي وَمي ي ُي ي ِل  َم  ِل َم ي َم ُي ْن ي ُيؤْن ِل ُي ي َم ْن يإِلَّلُهَّللا عُي ي ُيضْن ِل يۖ يإِلوْن يضَم َم َم ِل ِل ْن ي َم ْن  ُي ْن ِل
ي ِل َم اِل يو ْن   َم َم ي َماْن َم
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27:81 And you (Prophet Muhammad) cannot guide the blind out of their straying. You 

can make listen only those who believe in Our revelations (the Quran) submitting 

themselves (to Allah).  

زِل زٍليذِل يواْن ِلقَم مٍلي ُيي ِل َم ي ُهَّللا  َم ْنشَم
يۗ ي َم ي ُي ِل ٍّل ُيي َم َم ي َم ُيي ِل ْن ي َم ْن ِلي ُهَّللا   َم َم ْن

39:37 And whoever Allah guides, none can mislead him either. Is not Allah mighty to 

mete out punishment?  

Thus it is clear that Allah’s program guides only those who take initiative to 

accept Allah’s guidance (the Quran) and submit to Him voluntarily. Conversely, Allah’s 

program does not guide the one who accepts the Satan and ignore Allah’s revelations. 

And if a person gets Allah’s guidance none can mislead him or if a person does not get 

Allah’s guidance, none can guide him either.   

In the overall guidance process, Satan virus acts against man. Allah describes it as 

the avowed enemy of man. One’s success in getting divine guidance therefore rests on his 

preparedness to counter the action of Satan virus effectively. Allah warns against it.     

ِلي ي ُهَّللا ي َم ْن ُي َّلَم يۚ ي َم َم ْن  ُي ْن َم ِل
و ْن ي َم ي ِل  ْن َمحْن َم اِل  ُي ُي

ي َمئِلاُهَّللا ُيي َم ْن واِليو  ُهَّللا ْن َم وِل يخُي ُي َم ي َم ُهَّللا ِلعْن يۚ ي َم َم ْن واِليو  ُهَّللا ْن َم وِل ي َم ُهَّللا ِل ُي ويخُي ُي َم يآ َم ُي ويَّلَم  َم ي َم ُّل َم يو ُهَّللا ِل  َم

ُييصَم ِل ٌعي َم ِل  ٌي يۗ ي َم ُهَّللا ي َم َم اُي َمي ُيزَم ِّ ي َم ْن ي ُهَّللا  ِل ُهَّللا
وي َم َم  ي َم َم ًظ ي َم َم ٍل ي ِل ْن ي ِل ْن ُي ْن ي َم َم ْن َم ُي ُيي َم ي َم َمى    َم َم ْن ُي ْن

24:21 “O you who believe! Follow not the footsteps of Satan. If any will follow the 

footsteps of Satan, it will (but) command what is shameful and wrong….”  

The Satan cannot influence Allah’s obedient sincere servants (Q. 38:79-83). Only 

those who do not resist its temptations fall an easy prey to it and get themselves trapped 

and strayed.  

ي يإِلَّلُهَّللا ي َم ْن َم ِل  َم غْن ِل َم ُهَّللا ُي ْن
ُي يْلَم زُهَّللا ِلكَم ي َم ِل ِل يقَم لَم قْن ِليو ْن َم ْن ُي مِل يو ْن َم مِل ي َم ْن يإِل َمى   ُي ْنيَم ِل  َم

يو ْن ي ِل َم ي َمئِلاُهَّللاكَم يقَم لَم ثُي وَم ي ُي ْن َم مِل ي َم ْن اِل يإِل َمى  ي َم َماْنيِل ْن ي َم ِّ قَم لَم

يي خْن َمصِل  َم يو ْن ُي ي ِل ْن ُي ُي  ِل َم اَماَم

38:79-83 (Iblis) said: O my Lord! Give me then respite till the day of their resurrection. 

(Allah) said: Respite is indeed granted to you till the day of the appointed time. (Iblis) 

said: Then with Your power, I will put them all in the wrong except Your sincere 

servants among them.  

Allah further reminds us to remember Him and seek refuge in Him in order to foil 

Satan’s attempt when its action is detected.  

ي يو  ُهَّللا ْن َم وِل ي َم ئِلٌفي ِل َم ضُهَّللا ُي ْن وي َم ويإِلذَم يو ُهَّللاقَم ْن يو ُهَّللا ِل  َم ِليۚ يإِلاُهَّللا ُييصَم ِل ٌعي َم ِل ٌ يإِلوُهَّللا ي ِل  ُهَّللا ٌغي َم صْن َم ِل ْن ياَمزْن يو  ُهَّللا ْن َم وِل ي ِل َم غَم ُهَّللاكَم إِل ُهَّللا ي َم ْنزَم  َم

ي ي ُي ْنصِل ُي وَم وي ُي ْن   َم َم ُهَّللا ُي وي َمئِلذَم

7:200-201 If a suggestion from Satan assails your (mind), seek refuge with God; for He 

hears and knows (all things). Those who fear God, when an evil thought from Satan 

assaults them, bring God to remembrance when lo! They see alright.  

How to detect Satan’s intereference on our minds is an important question in this 

context. Since the Satan’s aim is to divert man from Allah’s path, it is imperative that that 

we should have full knowledge of Allah’s directives in the Quran to identify whether a 

suggestion or information that pops up on mind is in conformity or at variance with the 

Quran. If it is at variance with the Quran, it can be adjudged as from Satan virus. Then 

seek refuge with Allah. That will effectively counter the satanic influence. We should be 

always on guard against Satan to stay on the path of Allah. This will indeed be 

impossible for a person who does not have sufficient knowledge of Allah’s 
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commandments in the Quran. Expansion or shrinking of one’s memory (meaning 

increased or reduced size of one’s Islamic knowledgebase) mentioned in some verses is 

suggestive of this. Therefore study of the Quran to have a thorough understanding of 

Allah’s directives is a must to keep ourselves from the clutches of Satan and on the right 

track.    

A Muslim is not just a believer (mu’min). He is one who voluntarily submits to 

Allah in all humility by leading his life as  per Allah’s directives. Accordingly all the 

components (excluding man) of the universe (both nonliving and living systems) are 

considered Muslims as they all obediently and compulsorily submit to Him. Islam is 

therefore the natural religion. Their’s is a compulsory submission as they function as per 

Allah’s instructions (software) immanent in them. They are all totally programmed 

systems like man-made robots. But the case of human being is different. Man can either 

obey or disobey Allah as he is bestowed with freewill. An individual attains guidance 

through voluntary acceptance of Allah’s instructions and living accordingly. What does 

the voluntary transformation into  Muslim mean? A human individual can become 

Muslim if he performs his conscious activities (i.e., those decided by mind) as per Allah’s 

directives. To the nation of Prophet Muhammad, the divine instructions conveyed in the 

Quran constitute the religious software. One should therefore study and comprehend all 

the instructions in the Quran. That in fact forms the first and foremost duty of an 

individual. Learning Allah’s commandments means, to use the computer jargon, to store 

the divine directives in one’s memory. This is like installing a software in his biosystem. 

Now the mind should follow these directives in all its functions. The person will then be 

leading his life in accordance with Allah’s directives. That will make the individual a 

Muslim. He is now comparable to any of Allah’s creations.  

The voluntary submission can be made clearer with an example. We come across 

situations in our daily life wherein human mind does not exercise its freewill but accepts 

certain things as such. A typical example is the citizens of a country accept the rules and 

laws prescribed by the government. For instance, while driving car one obeys traffic 

rules. If the red light is on, he stops the vehicle. No one violates this rule. This is 

equivalent to forgoing one’s freewill and acting as per the installed instructions; in this 

case, the traffic rules. Similarly voluntary acceptance of Allah’s directives by an 

individual will make him a totally programmed robot of Allah despite having freewill. 

The individual who accepts the Quranic directives and lives accordingly in effect forgoes 

his freewill and transforms himself into a totally programmed robot of Allah. In other 

words, not only the biological activities (that go on inside his biosystem as per the 

biosoftware) but also the conscious activities commanded by mind (qalb) will also be 

now governed by the divine directions. He will no longer be living according to his likes 

and dislikes but only according to the will of his Creator.  He will have no intention or 

interest of his own in this life other than living to the best satisfaction of Allah. He 

becomes a dedicated robot of Allah – the true Muslim. Allah’s interests will become his 

interests, Allah’s desires will become his desires, Allah’s dislikes will become his 

dislikes, and so on. Every action of his will be as directed by Allah. Allah’s free-willed 

robot is now a totally programmed dedicated robot. Functionally he becomes a robot 

without freewill. It is such people whom Allah refers to as “muttaqeen” – the God-fearing 

or God-conscious robots. They are the true Muslims. 

 


